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DIRECT IXPORTERS
TEAS, SUGARS. WINES, LIQ3ORS and GENERAL GREOCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

WM. B. HAMILTON, SON & 00.
WUGt-ZIH IIAUV?ÂCtvflU Oi AND DEALERS 1.

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUJBBER-S,
15 and 117 Front St. East, TORONTO.

Repre.ented in Manitoba, NorthwestTerritarias and British Coi cmbia by ALBERT FRENCH

Raiù, ~o~a~ a
-WOLESALE-

HATS, CAPS

STEVENS & BURNS
MANUFACTURR

Blovator Engines i Bouors
ERTEL VICTOR HAY PRESSES

134 Princess Street,' PORTABLE EMOINES AND THR!ES1IERS.
WINNIPEG MAN.

Fail ghÎpbnlGilg en the LaRes.
Au excbange says: "lThere are naw 45 vcs-

aels with a carryiog capacity of 76.030 grass
tens building ana under cantracet ta be ready ut
the pcIl g of navigation in the lakea hipyards.s
Theirluellg is $1,896,000. Tha vaine cf thea
United States laito marina already hijt. as
given at tha Detroit conveution, in $62.000,000,
te which miglit ba added $4,300,000 for the
Canadian lake marine, raaking an aggregato
valuation of over 70,000,W00. Of the3o 45 vea%.
sels now building 312 are o! steel and 13 ara of
waod, and 40 cf thein ara steamers. The fol.
lowing table shows the work under cootract an
Decenober 1 for the years mentioned .

No. Caracitv,
bioue. grass tons. Vatuation.

168 ..... ............. n 6-"7,o Oi.O75.000
M87.... .3 - 0oe.52% 855t*<(

iSSO ..... .............. 59 100,Q50 7.124,000
lm3............... .... t6 12i,7O 7.8,seoi
189 .............. .. 38 77,950 5,0.W.000

189.............45 70,000 4.89".00)
Nearly aIl of tha vee te bra bu mît this winter
are freight carriers, il cf them wiîh capacities
varyimrg between 3,000 to 3.700 groa tons. In
addition te tho above, mot inc.udcd bccause it
will flot be ready at the opening cf navigation,

W!NNIPEG, - - MAN.

in the lstraight.back,' te ba bujît by the Detroit
DryV rock Comranv. which is intendpd ta carry
5 000 tons on 16 feet draught, and which will
COst abouit S225,0002"

Froîght Rates and, Traffto.
AD eastern exchange sys that there hots bçen

a recluetion in thrnuoh f:eiglit zates on heavy
grain franm west of Taranto to Liverpool of 2,-
perd 00 thes, tho railways now offérinL, te» take
st.i at3ecper loOtha.

The Chics oc Trade Bulein of Jan. 18 s..ys:
Qiiito a good demand prarailed for cars during
the pu.t rck, and shippérs were cnabled te
forward a littie more prapcrty. Considarable
incanvenienca la experienced, however, snd
there is atill sorlau8 campliint cf delays In
ahipmcnts. Sanie of the trnnk lines are furn.
ishing more cars, but the supply in still inade.
quitte te niceL genesal rtqîiremeuts. AIl rRil
rates te the asaboard were quotahly flrm on tho
biais of 25e foeur and grain nd 30e pi oviaine
te N-w York. A littlo demand prcvailed for
freights tln-ough to Euirop-au markeft<, and
more property wus acceptcd. Througli rates
to Liverpool wera stronger, and rangea at 41

C. H. Mahon & Co.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Solid Oood lVearitsg Goods in mIl lines. Lowest

Irlce8. ISend for quotationis.
WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

SHIP BUTTER, EGGS,
POULTRY, HOOS

.AND ALL LINES 0F PRODUCE
TO TUIE

PARSONS PRODUCE COMPANY
Whlalsale Conin-îission Merchants,

WINNIPEG, - 31AN.
Highest blarket Prices Secured for Shippers
REFERENCES-

Imperial Bank of Canada, Winnlipeg.
Parkhill Producn Co, Parkbill, Ontario.

to 47jc fleur. 41 ta 41je wheat, 41à to 41te
corn, and 52J ta bite provisions, accordiaîg to
route. A good inquiry pravailed for vessais ta
load and store grain and flux seed until apring,
and two or- three charters wero made on the
buais of 5hc wheat noud flax seed ta BuLfflo.

coliornia ~i iig
GocIc minigg, whitesetlM au important ird:ostry

In California, according ta thi Sao Frautd'co
Nloews Letter, in no lon-'tr a leading one,sin)loîlar
as the fact mnay zeem in eastern eycs. lhey
«have fouind a surer, isafer and hette%: w5y ci,
extracting goid ftam the Bail than that of wath.
lng the yelbow nietai ont of it " During the
psst year in wheat and fruit atone the farter
of Califarnia have taktn fram the soit More
money than ever was produced in ther sainie tlle
from the gold mines. The (%ports of vdwpat
atone will reach the value of more than S37..
000,000, whIil8 20,000,000 gallons af winc will
ba exported. This has mot atout a mattrial
bearing, but it ha.- a political ane as wvell.

Ifontreal Fu Pries,
The fur triade han been put into v'ery bad

ahap by tho milil weather up ta Chritnas,
sud uow the locàI demand noay be considered
as about oves-. Reporte front England arc no:
en.-ouraging ana onerchants arc mot wiliig te
,a 'uvthing abave quotatione; whiclo inay be

reucga a any time. The amnouut consing in
st present i% small and no large quaLttity ii ex.
pected until the end of next month. W'ie quote
-Bt'aver, $3.50 to S4 per th; bear, S12 te $15
m'r sn ; fisher, $2.50 ta $4 ; red fox, SI ta
81.25; iynx,$l.50 to $2.50; inerten, 75c; inin,
si to $1.50; muilkrat, tall, 10c; do winter. 15c;
o'tter, 88 to $12 ; racoon, 40c, 60o and SI.-
2'rade Bulleti n.

A rarrespondent of the Breeders' Gaultle
writcs: I* have been a cattle feeder for tea
yeas: , analing from fifty to tra lhuuuireà
steers ea ce year, and I have fed flux~ etraw eer.
eral times with geoc succeas. This ycar 1 hit
twety acets of foax andi k was ta bAeiy bleach
cd from the hcavy rains that I thouei)t nt the
price I would trn fee-ding it ta tha steerx iii the
straw. Thera ara o200 in the yard on full feed.
The reauit has been sa satiefactary that I thick
I cars recamunend it ta any ane for the féed.
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